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J Recent Bride
Is Honored

Mrs. Earl Strausbaugh, Jr
.the former Robert Ann Graben-hors- t,

was honored with a bri- --

dal shower Friday night, when
Miss Berthalene Strausbaugh en-

tertained for her at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl "'

Strausbaugh, sr. Mrs. JTom Bar-
ton assisted the hostess.. - --

". The evening was spent infor-
mallyr The gifts Were in a largev
wedding cake -- and were present-
ed to the bride by little Sedonia
Burton dressed as a bride and
Ray Burton-- as a sailor. The ser- -;

ving table was centered with a
miniature bridal party guarded
by tall tapers. Fall flowers were
used about the rooms.

Mrs. i Strausbaugh, . jr . was
married in r Livermore, Cahl,
August 9 and has returned to Sa-

lem to live with ".her parents
while Mr. Strausbaugh' Is on ac-

tive duty with the navy.
.Those, honoring Mrs. Straus-

baugh were Viola Perlick, Bever-
ly Seiwart, Habel Seiwart, Nor-- T

man Holden, Carolyn Sue Wech-- '
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ITODAT, OCTOBEJt Vnibeth.
11 Daughters of St.f to

tol MacUbees. . ,

carrleia auxiliary. ; ; : j

i TURNE2-M- r. W II". jI
Robertson observed their golden

wedding, annivertaryOA Sunday
afternooit a t h e 1 r Olilwaukie
home, with over h u n d r ed
guests calling to greet them.
Among those going from Turner
were Mrs. A E. Robertson, Mrs.

Hester Crume. Mrs. Mary BaU,

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Wipper and
aon Gerry, Mrs. Alice Wipper.

Mrs. Lena Birmingham, Mr.- anJ
Mrs. Guy Chapman, Mr.
Mrs. J. E. Whitehead, Mrs. Fran-
ces Whitehead, Henry, Katie and
Rosa Ahrens.

Miss Lena Barnett and Irwin
L. Bobertson were married to
Turner on September 24, 183
the . home of .her parents, and
made their home here until 1830

when they moved to Milwaukie.
They are the parents of. two
children, Mrs. Dell Heath of

Portland who, assisted, with the
golden wedding plans, and Cap-

tain Justus Robertson of Phila-

delphia, Pa, with the US army,
who was unable to be present

"
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Scrvicoyomen
. What thy cenr.do v l '

What ther'r dolatg ctbcmtO .

. Wor d was received by Mr. '

, and 'Mrs. . A. Sharp of Salem,
from their, daughter, Miss Ada .
Sharp, who has been in Seward
since ApriL Miss. Sharp sent- - a
clipping from the monthly bul- -'
letin which reported a .party
given by herself for men who .
were, ordered to other-- stations.
. Guests presented , the hostess

with a musical powder box, the

. Miss Sharp, listing herself as
ACSWAC, teletype operator,
quoted another item about her-
self "Code Instruction by means
of Armed Forces Institute .rec-
ords, numbers among its stu-
dents Ada Sharp of Salem, Ore
and Patricia Headrick of Seattle,
Wash Pvt. Frank Ferrel, Pfc
Doug Gregory and t5 Robert
Porter; who are hoping to make
Seward the first station boasting
a female operator. Miss Sharp
is a code radio operator, says
her mother. '

Miss Caroline Strohmaier,
who left in August to begin her
indoctrination in the WAVES at
Hunter's college, is now In
training in yeoman school at the
US naval training school at Ce-
dar Falls, Iowa.

FORT DES MOINES, Iowa-Pri-vate

Gayle L. Ryan,-o- f 448
Center street, Salem, has com-
pleted her training in the bak-
ers and ctooks school of the first
women's army corps training
center here.

. Auxiliaries attending special-
ist schools are enrolled either in
the bakers and cooks school, the
motor transport school or the
administrative specialist school.
In bakers and cooks school,
auxiliaries learn how to buy and
prepare food, cut meat, and plan
menus the army way. . .x
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i BATIOII CAU2IDAB :

FOOD - -

I Canned Ooods-B- hw smpa V. V
iO.and W good thresh Ocr

Meat, cneese. canne

lSF?BrZ .timp
5&d B good until Oc

tsaV-Coup- on No. 14 plre. Oe--
tobe 31. good for pounds. No; -
:MdllaMteipwdse

tin lar ADD1T U IUVU ws.w .

additional ration If needed-- --

- y SHOES
Stamp No. 18.- - book on. vaUd

fhrough October SI.
j GAIOLTNB ;

' .
i Book A coupons No. now good.
! . rua. on.
' Period J coupons In pew fuel n

rations valid throuKh January X One
unit, period 8 coupons valid through
September 30 for 10 rallons. Ten unit.
period 5 coupons, valid through Sep-
tember 30 for 100 canons. Coupons
with gallons ge printed on the face

ahd for amount indicated until on

date shown on coupon sheet
.. .. TIKES - - -

' cars with C ration books must have
tires inspected every . 3 months; B
books every 4 months: A books every
S months. September SO next Inspec-
tion deadline for A book holders.
Commercial motor vehiclestire in-
spections every months or every
5000 miles, whichever occurs first.

: Banquet --for
. Employes
Thursday- -

Event of Thursday night was
c the banquet for which the em--,

ployes of Miller 'Mercantile com-pa- ny

"were hosts in honor of Mr.
r.'J- - and Mrs. Floyd Miller and Mrs.

Bfllie Herbster. Mr. Killer, who
has been assistant" manager' of

r the local store, has left tor Port- -.

. land where he will be manager
of ' the wholesale store of the
company. Mrs. Herbster, who has

- been with the store for the past
'" fifteen years, has taken- - a posi--

tion with the secretary of state's
,T office. - -

The 6 SO. o'clock banquet was
served in the dining room of the

. store and , covew were, placed

were Mr. and Mrs. L A MSler
. , of McMinnville, ' Mr. and ? Mrs.;

' Brown K. Sisson and" Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. Wise," J

.
' .

f .

- The long tables were decorat-
ed with ndnbows and at the t

" end of each rainbow was a pot
of gold filled with flowers. The

: serving table was centered with,
: a' pastel arrangement of asters :

! and gladioluses flanked by white
: : candles. .

' Gifts were presented to Mr.
-- , Miller and Mrs. Herbster by the

- employes and also by Mr." Sissori)
. manager from the . Miller Mer-cant- ile

company. ,

T . An interesting program was
; presented during the evening.
' . The Junior Woman's club quar--

tet, composed of Mrs. Joseph
t Felton, Mrs. Clinton Standish,

"
: Mrs. Lee Crawford and Mrs. Roy

I: link, sang a group of numbers.
r A violin and acordian duet was

presented by Mrs. Nels Tonning
and Mrs. Ruth Busch. Miss Ma- -
bel Fox gave a group of readings,
the Priscilla Meisinger accor-- ,

',' dian quartet played and .Mrs.
Fern Allison gave several piano

Mrs.Verne Robb was in charge
of the affair and Mrs. Delores

. ' Bailey had charge of the music
, and decorations. Assisting in the

f serving were Mrs. Grace Witt--,

;.wer, Mrs. Ethel Gibbons, Mrs.
Julia Jones, Mrs. Dorothy Ege,

,i Mrs.'. Mae Ellison,, Mrs. Jerry -

- Peterson and Mr. Guy Albin.
7S . ' v,

.'Taqalongs Meet
For Supper

y The regular weekly meeting of
" :the Tagalongs, USO service--1

men's wives club, was preceded
- by a wiener roast supper in the

downstairs social --room of the
'f.YWCA. Around the candle- -;

lit table an informal discussion
7 was given , of many interests as

.viewed f rom widely divergent
' backgrounds. Mrs. Henry
:, Franks, Jr., was the hostess.
J The vicissitudes of army life

were apparent in the report
that one girl had gone to see

husband in the hospital at
Bend, that two girls were
upending the last n i g h t with
their 4 husbands who were leav-

ing on "a tour . of indefinite
. length, and that several girls

- were trying to get living quar- -.

ters in another city to which
5 their husbands expect to be

, transferred after maneuvers. A
; 'number of fine friendships have

" been formed in the club, it was
. revealed, between girls who

- otherwise would not have met
- each other.
"'. A brief business session was

':
" chairmaned by Mrs. James

; Long, treasurer. The next meet-;-v
ing 'will be Wednesday, Octo- -I

. ber 7, at 7:30 p.m. at the YWCA.

Earnests Hosts
At Dinner

.. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Earnest
, were hosts at dinner Wednesday

V night at the Golden Pheasant in
.celebration of their ninth wed --

ding anniversary. Later the
..; group, enjoyed an informal eve-- ?
. ning at the Earnest home on

. Wonder Way.
; . Covers were placed for j Mr.
' and Mrs. Norval E. Edwards,
..'rlMr.'and Mrs. Donald Annpriest,
! Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mapes and
. Air. and Mrs. Earnest

Student Dance
Is Tonight '

; First all school dance ; at the
Salem hieh school is slated for

... SlBiBJBiSJIBSaSM - J- -.,V ' t

it ' . I 1

Mil

; Fruit mixture vrill 1

.
; meal that inclu.'- -s crcr-.-c- l

pered salrr.cn. '

Fruit mixture ia r c - r I. '

Creamed i1!rrer-- l salnioa
'. Baked rctitsj

' Bran tc!il;:'-- rc'r3
-

. Buttered - cr.Icns
' Fresh Trape lie '

Grape' "pie is rr.?.: 1

"other, fruit pie,eed.the Ccncc. :
adJ e m.baked shell,

Ublespoons flour razei wiJi- -
rar
and bake as for other fruit I -

www

";.;. HCLL3 '

li cup shortening
j4 cup sugar
2 cups shredded bran
2 teaspoons salt
1 cup boning water

- 2 eggs . '
2 cakes compressed yeast
1 cup lukewarm water

cups . flour, or more

- Put shortening, sugar, shred-

ded bran and salt in large rnix- -
ing bowl; add . boiling water,
itirring until shortening is melt-

ed. Let stand until mixture ia
' lukewarm." Add well - beaten
eggs and yeast softened In luke-

warm water Add one-ha- lf tha
and beat until batter is

smooth. Add remaining flou
and beat well. Cover bowl close-

ly and place in refrigerator over
"pjght or until ready to use. Form

of dough to fUl greased
muffin pans about half full. L
rise In a warm place about two

In. bulk.nvw. m

Bake In moderately not oven
(425 degrees) about 15 minutes.

Yield: 3',4 dozen rolls (2Vi in-

ches In diameter).

;' GSO girls will attend the field
house dance at Camp Adair to-

night. A special feature will be
the drive bond program and
each unit --will sell bonds and
stamps during the evening.

A guest at the home ef Gov- -
ernor and Mrs. - Earl Snell la
their son. Bill, who Is a sopho-
more at the University of Oregon
Medical school in Portland.

i;ew "sc.--Y-r.:-
o:r

MlCl HI

Cpcnd ps.'nts v.lzzlj
a cur tizro'r 4

1 lb.
4 Tc

CLOT CALCnJAII
RIDAV

Salem Heights Woman's chib,
t pjn.

; MONDAY 4

f : Daushters of Nile, Masonic
temple, 1 ajn.

' f:. XUiiSDAI v J :

. Pro-Amer- ica Republican club.
r Marion hotel. S p.m. ;

Yemareo class, dessert lunch'-
s eon with-- , Urs. . J. C Harrison, k

I:1S pjm. , ... , - v

Benefit .;Bri3ae;: ;

Party Slated: "::J:
2 L l,sMrs.- - - Ralph . Purvine was

hostess to members of St. Hel--
ena's Guild of St. Paul's Episco- -'
pal church , Wednesday night at :

her home on Saginaw street. ,

The group made plans for a
benefif pridge party to be given
on Friday, October 29 at the par-
ish hall at o'clock-.- The party
will be a benefit for a service
men's shrine: With the proceeds ' 1

the guild will buy an altar to put
under the plaque for service
men, which will be placed in the --

church, t -- '. - v''; " ;N

Attending the meeting were
Mrs. James J Hague, Jrr Mrs.
George Hill, Mrs. Joseph Dev- -
ers, jr, Mrs. Russell Woodward,
Mrs. Richard Nelson, Mrs. Dean"
Ellis. Mrs. Robert Needham, Mrs.
Claybourne Dyer, Mr. Leon
Perry Mrs. James; H. Nicholson,
jr., Mrs. I W. Horn, Rev. George
H. Swift and Mrs. Purvine.

Eagles Hold -I-

nitiation
-- Mrs. P. W. "Cooper presided

T held Tueay night at the;
Eagles nail.' ,

Mrs. Walter Goff, Mrs. Albert
Thomas, Mrs. Jake Wagner and
Mrs. N. E. Gosnell were initiat-
ed.

' '
'.: - .

.

f The committee to serve Satur-
day night is Mrs. Mabel Rowland,
Mrs. r Myrtle .Lane and Mrs.
George Hagan.

- : After the meeting of the aux-
iliary and aerie were entertained
with a program put on by Mrs.
Ray Moore, Mr. Gilbert Ham--
mon and Mrs. Maude Rogers!
Friday night a drill team meet-
ing Will be held as the Eagles
halL f :

: Salem friends ef Mrs. Maurice .

H. Saffron will be interested to
learn that she left early in Sep-
tember for Columbus, - Ohio,
where Lt ' Saffron is stationed.
Mrs. Saffron left Salem last fall
and has been residing in Port-
land

.

with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. I. L. Colby. She was ac-
companied east by her young son,
John Frederic . ..

Mrs. William Dick has as her
house guests, Mrs. George Cot-- .

trell and daughter, Nancy, - of
"Portland. , v

tvesr-i- T's comai

Bride-ele-ct

T A Till T.win ce
Feted. ''

. Mrs. . William H. - Dashney. has
- invited guests to a bridal party

- tonight for the pleasure of Miss
, Leone Spaulding, bride-ele- ct of
Mr. James Bennison of Portland
The affair; will be held at th'' Dashney home on Trade street.

A dessert supper will be served
by the hostess and guests 'will
be seated at small tables. Bridge
will be in play during the even-
ing and bathroom shower will
honor Miss Spaulding. Bouquets
of autumn flowers will provide
the decorative note about the
rooms. niv' -- v:;'-"

Bidden, to honor Miss Spauld-
ing are her mother, Mrs. Wal-

ter Spaulding, ,Mlss ' Mary Jane
and Miss Betty ; Simmons, Miss
Marys Jane Brabec, Miss Nancy
Stricklln, Miss Helen Ostrin, ,

Miss Marianne Owen, Miss Pa-

tricia Vandeneynde, Miss Sybil
Spears, Miss Barbara Bell, Miss .

Dorothy EngeL Miss Jean Bur-re- lL

Mrs. Douglas Chambers and
Mrs. Kenneth Hanson.

- -

pamily Party
At ThlelsenS

Mr. and Mrs. H. William
Thielsen were hosts for a fami-
ly gathering Thursday night at
their home to compliment to
their daughter, Miss ; Gretcben
Thielsen 'of Seattle, and Mr. and

who are visiting at the Thielsen
home. Mr. Thielsen is home - on
leave from the Seabees and his
wife came from Alexandria, La--

to be with her husband.
A late supper was served by

the hostess following an infor-
mal evening.

Guests included Miss Gret-ch- en

Thielsen, : Mr. and Mrs.
Hans William Thielsen, Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan Putnam of Shaw, Mr.
and Mrs. Hollis Smith of Dal-

las, Mr. and. Mrs. Fred Thielsen,
Mrs. Charles Fisher and Mrs. O.
KJ DeWitt.

Salem war chest headquarters
Is asking for material which can
be used during the coming drive,
October' 18 to 26. Each store
plans to decorate a window rep-
resenting the different countries
and agencies of the chest. Any-
one having material is asked to
call the chest headquarters, 9118.
Miss Doris Strand is in charge
of the window publicity.

Mrs. Harold Keir was host-
ess to members of her bridge
club Tuesday night. Special

'guests were Mrs. Robert K. Put-
nam and Mrs. Harry Carson, jr.

m ths

V.
. i
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Miss Brixey'
i'r "' T -

Corvallis
The wedding of Miss Sylvia

Brixey, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C T. Brixey of Brooks and

. Mr. Donald G. 'dimming. USN,
son of Mrs. Clyde Hulhurt of
Corvallis was solemnized at the
Federated Church in Corvallis
on September 19 by Rev. S.
Simmons.
i Miss Virginia Burke sang Be-

cause and "I Love You Truly,M
preceding the ceremony.
. The bride . wore a gown of '

white marquisette and lace, and
a fingertip length veil held In ,
place by a coronet of seed pearls." '

Her bouquet was of roses and
orchids. : .. "
i The maid of honor was Miss
Wilma , Madson and bridesmaids
were Miss Betty Taylor and
Miss Delma Belknap. Ushers
were Mr. Glenn Smith and Mr.
R. B. Robinson.

! Mrs Brixey wore all black,
and a' corsage of gardenias for
her daughter's wedding and the
groom's mother wore a flowered
print crepe, with gardenias.

After the ceremony, a recep- -.

tion was held in the church par-
lors. -

Mrs. Percy Taylor of Corval-
lis and Mrs. Donald McGogy of
Vancouver poured. Miss Kath-
leen McGogy was in charge of
the bride's book. . - '

When the. 'bride and groom
left on their honeymoon she
was wearing a dark blue suit
"with brown accessories and a
corsage of orchids. "

--i"
They went to Oakland, Calif.,

where Mr. Cummin gs is on the
staff of the Oak Knoll hospital.

The bride attended grade
school in Salem and high school
in Corvallis. The groom attended

.schools in Corvallis before en-
listing in the navy.

' WOODBURN The Woodburn
Woman's club --will hold the first
meeting under the leadership of
the new president, Mrs. Vories
Spear, in the clubrooms at the
Woodburn library, Wednesday
at 2 oklock. Cards have been
sent out to all members urging
a full attendance for the purpose
of making plans relating to the
fall and winter work. Guest
speakers will be Mrs. Hiram
Houghton, educational chairman
of the federated clubs of Oregon,
and Miss Elinor Thompson,
hcairrnan of nurses training.
Each member will invite a guest
for the afternoon.

i Miss Thompson, who comes
from the university medical
school at Eugene will also ad-
dress the members of the Jun- -

. ior Woman's club at their meet-
ing in the evening. Vera Jean
Mohr will be in charge of the
program and Leona Fallon will
be hostess. The junior club is
continuing its sponsorship of the
three groups of Campfire girls
organized last year. They will
welcome volunteers to serve as
guardians or associate guard-
ians, and ask that anyone inter-
ested communicate with Mrs.
Floyd Maricle, president of the
club, or with Mrs. Rodney Al-de- n,

guardian of the Okihi
group. : -

TURNEK Mrs. L. M. Small,
president of the Methodist Wom-
en's society of Christian Service,
will be hostess on Friday after-
noon for the monthly silver tea
and program at her home on
Mill Creek. All guests are asked
to come prepared to contribute
a number on the impromptu pro--
gram.

HofiislBones and family, for a

:IiL:Iron Co.- -
375 Chemeketa - rhene 1221

ter,'. Christine Mumm, Mrs. F. -

R. "Clarkj Harriet Wechter, Lov- -
ey Grabenhorst, Nancyv Brad
bury, Margie Mumm,- - Doris
Lovre, Mrs. Wiley Weathers,
Mrs." W.'"H. Grabenhorst, Grace
Robertson, Mrs Rue Drager, Mrs.
George' Grabenhorst, . Dorothy
Holden,' Sedonia Burtdh, Roy
Burton, Opal Hornschuch, Eva
Strausbaugh, and the hostesses,
Mrs. Tom Burton and. Bertha-
lene Strausbaugh.

Baptist Women
Tir.--n if. .'i
.YV 111 lYieei.

The Florence Vail Missionary
society of the Calvary Baptist
church will meet today, begin-
ning with White Cross sewing
at 10 a. m. A club luncheon, will
be served at noon and a mission-
ary program will be given at 2
o'clock. .

' c X -
'Mrs. N. Nelson . will lead de-

votions. Gift box opening will be
In charge of Mrs; George Am- -
undson. The - missionary: study
topic will "be "Five Women of
China." r :

The Engleweod Woman's club
will meet with Mrs. Charles Da--
vis,- - 825 Belmont' street, today
at 2 o'clock. Mrs. Stanley Keith
will lead devotions, Rev. Dudley
Strain will be the speaker and
Mrs. Agnes Drummond, accom-
panied by Mrs. D. B. Kleihege,
will ' sing. The hostesses will be
assisted by Mrs. Lloyd Robert-
son and Mrs. Orrin Chase. .

Mrs."; Frank Jordan ef Seattle
has returned to her home after
a "ten day stay in Salem- - as the
guest of Mrs. Henry , Meyers. .

M
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SPECIAL FEU. Ci SAT.

Inslanl Pcslnn Crackers
Salted or Gra- - J

8-o- z. Z)Q ham, 2-l-b. box JtLU0

. Lanb Chspa Sirkin Sliri
' An, 4(0)0; rLb. S90
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& --A- Tftr & k k Vr V,-- Vr
' L"t. ,; '. Mother's -

Ovallino '
. zzz2 ,

590 Mb. 120

- It's great to be able to saj again: "Have "U tb ' J
Golden West Coffee you wisb-y- our grocer has ju!l , ;: V :

stocksr Frankly, we've had sxmie difficulriej in jffy rrS '
getting glass for packaging (government resale- - VJfMir

', tions, you know!) but; we've never lost the main . - y - ' Y
.

; ideal-t-o keep "the favorite coffee of he TTest I

. : - i fraantly fresh! Wre doing it s ljla, -
.

I 1

I too :. . with the loyal help of f?s SSuW A
' f - ! . ., .. the glass 1 V '

YOUX grOCer. sli --sevsrsssl . , . 1 ,1 1

-- - tonight in the school gymnasi- - Mrs. N. W. Hutchens returned
; Tim, 1 according to announcement ? home Monday from several days

by Miss Nancy Montgomery, I sPt fa McMinnville, her for- -:

;vice-preside-nt, of the associated - "Qer bomc where she was the
student body. "

.
V ' f.t guest bt : her son-in-la-w and

1 t Dancing hwirs' are" from 7'dauglte;t and Mrs. Ray- -
f Mrs. Maude Bone left: formaL All students are invited

"to attend and dancing will, beto S y?9T Brownsydlewhere she

; s - i - "v-- , i-- ..if'V !

.
" are - leaving ftoday.1 for Neskowin

, where they will vacation for sev

'
GRAND ISLAND - CompU-'- 1

menting Mrs. ; Howard Worth-lngt- on

of Hopewell, whose birth- -.

' day was Thursday September
23,: a surprise birthday party was
held Sunday evening at the home

..II -- V" lLawr.. I X

,ivtr' .... c:3

T-:i- y:it V".'' .5-- ' .' " mm3 m
..' i ;.ijt ; i '

- C Clevenger. x
" Attending were the .. honor

guest and her husband, Mr. and
"

Mrs. y Howard Worthington and
on; IIrs. Dean Stoutenburg and

'' two children; Mr. and Mrs. Huh
powler; ?'r. and Mrs. Tom Dlx- -

' : on and two " children; Mr." End
I Irs. IUchard Jones; Mr. ") and
J.Irs. Charles j Baker and , two
children; Mr. and Mrs. John Sta-c- ey

and son; William Baker; Mr.
- 1 TIrs. J. C. CI verier;

1 JIHe East ef General Kcrj! en Cestrr


